Biochemistry News

Priority Registration

Priority Registration begins March 29.
Fall registration is through the new MyRed portal. Find your registration day/time through this portal sometime in the second week of March.

Britta and Craig are taking appointments NOW. You can contact us by phone or email or one of the support staff members in the BIOC Dept. office (472-2932) can set up an appointment.

Unsure of who your advisor is? You can check through WAM or MyRed.
Our calendars are filling quickly! MAKE YOUR ADVISING APPOINTMENT TODAY!!

Summer Reading Program

If you are considering a SIS—Summer Independent Study course check out onlineundergraduate.unl.edu/summer/index.shtml for more information.

Graduating Seniors:

Please let Britta know your future career plans!

Biochemistry Departmental Reception is Friday, May 7. Family and Friends are invited to attend this afternoon event. More information will be e-mailed to you in April.

Commencement is Saturday, May 8th, at 9:30 a.m. in the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Scholarship and Other Information

Benjamin M. Sahagian—JR; completion of BIOC 431 (A grade) and 3.8 GPA. Applications due April 2nd.
Roscoe C. Abbott—SO/JR; CASNR student, 3.7 GPA, undergraduate research project. Applications due April 2nd.
Applications are available at the Biochemistry Department—N200 Beadle Center.

Milton E. Mohr—graduation date no sooner than May 2011, 3.5 GPA minimum. Applications due March 12th.

Application available at the Beadle Business Center—N300 .
McKelvie—interested in a career in agriculture or natural resources. Applications due April 2nd.
Application available in Ag Hall 103.

Need to see your advisor?
Britta Osborne, Chief Advisor
BEAD N208; ph: 402-472-9090
bosborne2@unl.edu
Craig McGill, Advisor
BEAD N220; ph: 402-472-2967
cmcmill2@unl.edu

Enjoy Spring Break!
March 15-19
Britta will be out of the office March 12-17. Craig will have a modified schedule as well.

Plan to attend the 5th Annual Career Symposium Wednesday, April 21
Great Plains Room on East Campus
“Career Opportunities in Science”
5:30 pm Panel (UNMC, USDA, Pharmacy, academic and local industry representatives present (Pfizer, Geneseek).
Free Pizza & Pepsi

Please Note:
March 5—last day to declare P/NP. Remember NO REQUIRED MAJOR COURSEWORK can be taken P/NP.
April 9—last day to Withdraw from a course. (Drop with a W on your transcript.)
10th Annual CASNR Week is April 19-23. Lots of fun activities are planned. Look for emails from Sue Voss for more info.